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ODUCTION
N
INTRO
Adrenal Insufficieency is th
he term giiven to co
onditions where
w
cortiisol producction is
comproomised. Traditionally, the
t term is broken dow
wn into problems withh the adrenaal glands
(primarry adrenal insufficienccy, e.g. conngenital ad
drenal hyperrplasia) or secondary adrenal
insufficciency wherre there is a problem in the pro
oduction of either cortticotropin releasing
r
hormonne from the hypothalam
mus, or adreenocorticotrropin (ACTH
H) hormonee from the pituitary
p
gland. In adult practice
p
these are ofteen secondarry to the treatment off pituitary tumours.
t
Hypopiituitarism falls
fa into th
he secondarry adrenal insufficien
ncy category
ry characterrised by
deficienncies in othher pituitary
y hormoness such as growth
g
horm
mone and tthyroid stim
mulating
hormonne.
Cortisol plays a viital role in the
t body. Almost two
o thirds of human
h
genees are in so
ome way
regulateed by cortiisol. It is important in the regu
ulation of blood
b
glucoose concen
ntrations,
modulaates how thhe immunee system w
works and is importaant for carddiovascularr health,
particullarly in term
ms of blood
d pressure annd cardiac function. Deficiency
D
oof cortisol can
c lead
to life threateningg adrenal crises
c
wherreas when present in excess, Cuushing’s sy
yndrome
results.
Cortisol is produceed by the adrenal
a
glannds under th
he direction
n of ACTH
H from the pituitary
p
gland. T
This producction follow
ws a specifi
fic pattern with
w high co
oncentrationns measureed in the
blood fi
first thing inn the mornin
ng and low, but detectaable, concen
ntrations latee evening.

Figure 1.

Thee circadian rhythm off cortisol in
n the blood stream
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Figure 1 shows an example of this pattern which is known as the circadian rhythm of cortisol.
Important points to note are cortisol starts to rise slowly from midnight reaching a peak
around 07:00h (7 am). Thereafter, high concentrations are maintained throughout the
morning with values then declining until 16:00h (4 pm) when there is naturally a mini burst
of cortisol production. Thereafter, a further decline in concentrations take place until the
lowest values are reached around 22:00h (10 pm) and 24:00h (midnight).
Note that at no time are concentrations of cortisol zero. There is always some cortisol present
even when at the nadir of cortisol production.
The reason for this circadian rhythm is not clear (1) but certainly over night the presence of
cortisol is important, especially in children in maintaining normal glucose concentrations and
helping to avoid episodes of hypoglycaemia. The circadian rhythm is maintained by a series
of clock genes within the hypothalamus and cortisol is probably a mediator of instructions
from these central clock genes to the peripheral clock genes present in all tissues, ensuring
that the two are synchronised.
The rise of cortisol from midnight varies depending on age. For example, in children, the rise
starts at 22:00h whereas in young adults often the rise does not commence until 02:00h (2
am). This then reverts back towards midnight in the older population (2).
One of the important concepts in endocrinology is to replace any missing hormone with a
synthetic form of that hormone and replacement should mimic natural production as closely
as possible. In this case, cortisol is missing and we are replacing cortisol with the synthetic
form, hydrocortisone. If we mimic the circadian rhythm of cortisol in terms of replacement
we need to understand the way in which cortisol needs to be administered in order to achieve
similar circulating concentrations. The way hydrocortisone is metabolised by individuals
varies. There is variation in the absorption pattern and how hydrocortisone is metabolised
through the liver and kidneys (3).
This is important because it implies that no one size fits all in terms of dosing and dose
timing.

INDIVIDUALISED DOSING

In paediatrics, dosing is calculated on body size whereas in adults more standardised dosing
tends to be the norm. For many years dosing schedules for paediatrics and adults has differed
in that paediatric practice, particularly for the management of congenital adrenal hyperplasia,
has focused on mimicking as closely as possible the circadian rhythm.
In adult practice it has always been advised to give the last dose of hydrocortisone no later
than 18:00h (6 pm). The reasoning behind this decision is not clear.
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It certaainly cannott be becausse ‘there iss no cortiso
ol productio
on overnighht’ becausee that is
simply not the casee as circadiaan studies rreveal (2). This is high
hlighted in tthe high preevalence
of hypeerpigmentatiion in peop
ple with Adddison’s diseease who take their lastt dose no laater than
18:00h (6 pm). Thhis does not occur in hyypopituitarissm due to th
he lack of A
ACTH produ
uction.
Dosing in the periood of time from
f
when the person wakes up until
u
18:00hh (6 pm) meeans that
the totaal daily dosse of hydro
ocortisone iis spread ov
ver a very short periood of time, namely
12 – 155 hours andd would leaave the indiividual with
hout cortiso
ol for 9 to 12 hours each
e
day
(38 – 500% of the 24 hour perio
od).
This iss in contraast to the way that the adrenaal glands go
g about ggenerating cortisol
concenttrations throough the 24 hour perriod to geneerate the ciircadian rhyythm. Figure 2 (4)
shows the distribuution of ad
drenal activvity required through four arbitraary time bllocks to
producee the cortisool concentraations in thee circadian rhythm.
r

Estiimated am
mount of co rtisol need
ded to be geenerated inn four timee blocks
Figure 2.
by the adrenal gllands as a proportion
n of total daily prod
duction to pproduce ciircadian
cortisoll concentraations
This heelps us to understand
u
why distribbution of hydrocortiso
h
one dosing is importan
nt. The
figure ggives a guuide to how
w the total daily cortiisol producction is disttributed an
nd not a
statemeent of actuall dosing tim
mes.
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Any dosing schedule needs to be checked carefully. For cortisol this means frequent blood
sampling throughout the 24 hour period to ensure that the profile obtained does not have
periods where there is excess cortisol present (over treatment) or periods of under treatment
(where the cortisol falls too low).
It is important to know the total daily coverage so that dosing frequency to gain optimal
distribution can be adjusted.
When considering individualised dosing we need to know how the individual absorbs
hydrocortisone and how it is metabolised by the body. These studies are undertaken using
classical pharmacology where absorption profiles of cortisol can be created (5) (Figure 3).

Figure 3.

Plasma cortisol concentrations following oral hydrocortisone
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There w
will be inddividuals who absorb quickly an
nd those wh
ho absorb slowly and
d this is
importaant in determ
mining in paart, the dosiing frequen
ncy. The clearance of hhydrocortiso
one from
circulattion is bestt estimated following an intraveenous boluss injection of hydroco
ortisone,
followeed by frequent samplin
ng. From tthese cortissol measurements the hhalf-life off cortisol
can be dderived alonng with the volume of ddistribution
n and clearan
nce (6).
Figure 4 shows thee variation in half-life iin 50 individ
duals (3).
There is wide variation
v
in
n half-life from 40 minutes
m
to 225.3 miinutes (aveerage is
approxiimately 80 minutes).
m
When
W
we put
ut this togeth
her with thee absorptionn characterisstics, we
have a nnumber of potential
p
op
ptions of inddividuals who
w absorb quickly
q
andd clear quick
kly, who
will need a very frequent do
osing regim
men through
h to those who absorbb slowly an
nd clear
slowly, for whom perhaps
p
a tw
wice daily rregimen wou
uld be sufficient.

Figure 4.
Ran
nge of half--lives in ind
dividuals following
f
an
n intravenoous bolus of
o 30mg
hydroccortisone
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Gettingg the timing of doses co
orrect is exttremely imp
portant as iss understandding the absorption
and cleaarance of hydrocortiso
h
one. This iis because of
o the pheno
omenon of stacking wh
hich can
take plaace if the tiiming of th
he dosing iss out of phaase with thee known phharmacology of the
drug in the individuual.

Figure 5.
Hyd
drocortison
ne stackingg. A dose of
o hydroco
ortisone is ggiven at tim
me zero
and a ffurther low
wer dose giv
ven 180 miinutes laterr. The seco
ond dose sttacks on top of the
previou
us dose (red
d circle) giv
ving a high
her cortisol concentrattion than exxpected
Reproducced with perm
mission from Elsevier
E
(Conggenital Adrena
al Hyperplasia
a - A Comprehhensive Guidee)

Figure 5 illustratess what happ
pens if a dosse of hydrocortisone iss given too soon. Altho
ough the
dose m
might be exppected to produce
p
a ccertain peak
k, if it is taaken beforee there is adequate
a
clearancce of the previous
p
dosse then a m
much higherr than expeected conceentration off cortisol
will enssue. This is called ‘oveer stacking’.. Profiles allow us to ev
valuate the best time to
o stack a
dose to ensure leveels do not faall too low, this is know
wn as ‘usefu
ul stacking.’’
Understtanding theese pharmaacology priinciples alllows us to
o achieve tthe correctt dosing
schedulle for indivviduals receeiving hydrrocortisone replacement. As withh any replacement
therapyy, it is impoortant to check what iss delivered.. Unfortunaately, becauuse of the circadian
c
rhythm of cortisol and the need
n
for frrequent adm
ministration
n of hydroccortisone, it
i is not
possiblee to have a single bloo
od measure which can be taken at any particuular time off the day
to givee an indicattion of adeequacy of rreplacemen
nt, unlike th
hyroxine reeplacement therapy
where cconcentratioons in the bllood are moore constantt.
With coortisol moree frequent sampling
s
is required. This
T requirees 24 hour pprofiles, meeasuring
cortisoll to determinne whether the individu
dual is eitherr under or over
o
exposedd to hydroccortisone
and whether changges to the do
ose and/or ffrequency of
o administrration are gooing to be required.
r
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Althouggh it is poppular to un
ndertake daay curves, these
t
do no
ot provide the full sto
ory with
respect to adequacyy of replaceement therappy (Figure 6).
6
Figure 6 illustratess this particcular point w
where the actual
a
24 ho
our cortisoll profile is depicted
d
on the rright compared to thatt obtained w
with the co
ortisol day curve
c
on thhe left. The cortisol
peak cooncentrationn at 13:00 (1 pm) is verry high whiich could bee misinterprreted as req
quiring a
reductioon in the eaarly mornin
ng dose. T
The fact thaat it arises as
a can be sseen in the 24 hour
profile, is as a resuult of dosing
g at midday and stackin
ng on top off the previouus dose.

Kindly reeproduced witth permission of Elsevier (C
Congenital Ad
drenal Hyperplasia - A Com
mprehensive Guide)
G

Figure 6.
Corrtisol Day curves.
c
Th
he panel on
n the left sh
hows a day curve consstructed
with 4 hourly sam
mples. Thee panel on the right shows
s
wha
at is actuallly happeniing with
I would b
be easy to think
t
the 681
6 nmol/ll level is frrom the
more ffrequent saampling. It
mornin
ng dose wh
hereas it reesults from
m stacking the lunchttime dose on the tail of the
mornin
ng dose (reed circle). The correect change to medicattion is to ggive the lun
nchtime
dose latter and perrhaps at a lower
l
dose rather tha
an change th
he morningg dose.
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SIDE E
EFFECTS
One off the argum
ments for giving the laast dose of hydrocortisone or anyy glucocortticoid at
18:00h (6 pm) are individualss have difficculty getting off to sleeep. Where tthis has beeen tested
n evidence to suggest tthat hydroccortisone
in careffully controlled sleep sttudies (7, 8 ), there is no
has anyy effect on tiime to onset of sleep orr sleep quallity.
From a series of questionnair
q
res in 226 iindividuals, the proportion of inddividuals who
w have
difficultties in gettinng off to sleeep, who doosed at 6 pm
m, was no diifferent to th
those who complain
of havinng difficultties getting off to sleeep when thee dosing was much laater in the evening.
e
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Several stated they slept better when taking a late dose. Indeed, in congenital adrenal
hyperplasia in paediatric practice there are no problems reported of individuals having
difficulty with sleep onset or sleep duration when the dose is given at a much later time
(midnight or 01:00 (1 am)).
Giving the last dose at 6pm also leaves the individual without cortisol overnight.
Even dosing at midnight will not last through to the morning which is why we always add an
extra double morning dose at 4am (more@4) during illness. This is in addition to the
doubling of the normal doses taken. This is critically important as this is the time where there
is an increase in mortality and morbidity.
Listed in Tables 1 and 2 are the side effects which occur from over or under treatment with
hydrocortisone. The cause of all the problems individuals suffer is largely associated with the
modality of hydrocortisone or glucocorticoid replacement.

Table 1.

Complications of high dose glucocorticoid therapy

Short-Term Therapy

Long-Term Therapy

Gastritis

Gastric ulcers

Growth arrest

Short stature

Increase in Appetite

Weight gain

Hypercalciuria

Osteoporosis, fractures

Glycosuria

Slipped epiphyses

Immune suppression

Ischemic bone necrosis

Masked symptoms of infection,

Poor wound healing

esp. fever and inflammation

Catabolism

Toxic psychoses

Cataracts

Headaches

Bruising (capillary fragility)

Hypertension (high blood pressure)

Adrenal/pituitary suppression
Toxic psychosis
Striae - Stretch Marks
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Table 2.

Complications of inadequate glucocorticoid therapy

Short-Term Therapy

Long-Term Therapy

Reduced Appetite

Weight loss

Low blood glucose

Muscle weakness

Tiredness

Hypotension (low blood pressure)

Collapse

Impaired fertility

Headaches

Adrenal Rests
Skin pigmentation from high ACTH levels

When hydrocortisone has been administered using pump therapy (including hypopituitarism)
there has been a dramatic improvement not only in biochemical parameters, but also in
quality of life (9). Similarly, there are reports from patients when they have switched to a
circadian dosing schedule with oral hydrocortisone, they have felt much better.
Achieving the circadian rhythm with pump therapy has been enormously effective in
individuals with a fast clearance, but the pump method is only as good as the information
programmed in it. This needs to be calculated using a series of formulae but it can be applied
to any individual with adrenal insufficiency (10) and can be helpful in those with severe
gastritis as it bypasses the gut.
The most important component of avoiding side effects is knowing the cortisol levels
achieved by the hydrocortisone replacement. This is best achieved by undertaking hourly
blood sampling, ensuring samples are taken pre-dose, over a full 24 hours to assess cortisol
distribution, clearance and stacking.
Another important point to consider is hydrocortisone metabolises differently at various times
of the day (11). Same doses of hydrocortisone are cleared more slowly at night than during
the day. The exact reasons for this are not clear. What it does mean however, although
similar doses may be administered morning and evening, the biological effect may differ.
This reiterates the importance of understanding what is being delivered and 24 hour profiles
are an important component of this.

COST EFFECTIVENESS AND BENEFIT
The medications used for glucocorticoid replacement vary in price. Undertaking 24 hour
profiles currently with hospital admission is expensive but so too are the days lost to the side
effects of over and under replacement therapy. Many patients end up with a poor quality of
life. Those costs distributed between the National Health Service, the individual and society,
need to be factored into our ongoing understanding of the effectiveness of our therapies.
Professor Peter Hindmarsh
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There is no doubt that individuals on cortisol replacement relay how changing to circadian
dosing has improved their quality of life and this needs to be built into assessing interventions
such as this.
Given the disease burden associated with adrenal insufficiency (12) a better way of
monitoring individuals is warranted. Slow or delayed release preparations will still be subject
to the variation in absorption and clearance that standard therapies are subject to. In addition,
they may have the additional complication of altered gut transit times and the impact of gut
flora (13) which may alter drug delivery.
24 hour profiles (hourly sampling) should be undertaken to ensure the cortisol does not peak
too high or fall too low, otherwise on a day to day basis, long term side effects will still
occur.

CONCLUSIONS
At this stage we need to ensure that we put into place the endocrine maxim of replacing the
missing hormone with a synthetic preparation that closely mimics the normal production of
the hormone throughout the 24 hour period. For adrenal insufficiency, this means we need to
replace cortisol with the synthetic form of cortisol (hydrocortisone) and to measure the
efficacy of our replacement hormone therapy throughout the 24 hour period by plasma
cortisol measurements. The therapy should be directed to mimicking the circadian rhythm as
closely as possible within the limits of the pharmacology of hydrocortisone. Approaching the
problem in this manner should minimise the serious side effect profile of the drug and
improve the quality of life of patients.
Please note that all figures and tables are copyrighted and our thanks to Elsevier
Publishing for permission to reproduce them.
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